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YAZOO LIBRARY ASlSOCIATION

B.S, RICKS MEMORIAL

LIBRARY

The historj of the library in Yazoo
Countj began in 1838 with the
formation of the Mancbester Library
-Association. lYben Manchester changed
its name to Yazoo City in 1839, the
library foUowed snit and became the
Yazoo Library Association.

Construction on the B. S. Ricks
Memorial Library began in 1900.
Designed by weR-known architect, Alfred
Zncker, the building was completed in
1901 and dedicated January 1, 1903.
C. S. iSenator John Slbarp Williams
delivered the dedication speech. This
example of Beaux Arts Classicism
continues to serve the people of Yazoo
County as a pnbbc library.



LIBRARY FIRSTfS

The history of the library shows a nmnher
of firsts among Mississippi libraries:

)

. First pnbUc librarj in Mississippi
with eonstrnetion funded eonipletelj iidth
memorial funds (1900).

. First public entity in Yazoo City to
integrate its facUities by signing the
Compliance with the Ciril Rights Act of
1964 (signed in 1965).

• First public library in Mississippi to
he placed on the National Register of
Historic Places (1975).

. First public library in Mississippi to
automate its library circulation, card

catalog, and cataloging (1985).

. First public library in Mississippi to
reach its centennial, proriding 100 years
of continuous library service (2001).

. Oldest public library building in the
state still serving as a public library
(1901- ).

• Designated a Literary Landmark in
recognition of its association with author
WiUie Morris (2006).
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FANNIE JONEl§ RlCKfS

1853-191S

Entrepreneur—Philantliropisi
"am extraordimarT woman"

. Funded summer school sessions at Ole Miss;

1902 yearbook dedicated to her in appreciation.

. Funded the first women's dormitory at Ole Miss,
known as Ricks HaU, in 1903.

. Sustained the largest losses of any indiTidual in
the Great Fire of 1904 which burned ITazoo City;
immediately set to rebuilding her numerons
business holdings in the downtown area.

. Donated Goose Egg Park on Grand Avenue to
the city.

. Built large farming establishment , Rickshaven,
on Tryon Mountain, near Columbus, IVorth
Carolina.

. Provided funds to build the R. S. Ricks

Memorial Library in 1900 (dedicated in 1902) in
memory of her husband...
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GEN. BENJAMIN $. RICKS, JR.

1843-1899

/

iSoldiei—Planter—Businessman
>

. CiTil War, 1^ Lt. and Adjutant of Co. O, 28^
Mississippi Caralrj; wounded in the Battle of
Adairsville; fought in man^ battles in Tennessee.

• Appointed Major General of the State Militia
O880) hy Gor. Cowry.

. One of the largest planters of the Yazoo Delta,
owning ahout 18,000 acres of land; owned Belle
Prairie and Forest Place in Tazoo County after
the CivU War.

. Promoter and President of the Cotton OO Mill.

. President of the Bank of Yazoo City.

. One of Yazoo City's wealthiest and most
pnhlie-spirited citizens.



SPECIAL COLLECTIONS AND MUSEUM ROOMS AT

RICKS MEMORIAL LIBRARY, YAZOO CITY, MS

Having a Special Collections Room at Ricks Memorial Library,

focusing on Yazoo County history, was an idea originating in the early

1980s under the library directorship of Harriet Decell (later Kuykendall).

Books relating to Yazoo's history, as well as Mississippi and the South,

genealogy, and other items were pulled together to form the nucleus of the

collection. John E. Ellzey, as Reference and Local History Librarian, has

overseen the development and growth of this collection for nearly 30

years as many hundreds of books, photographs, documents, oral histories,

microfilm, paintings by local artists and even antique furniture have

been added to what is called Special Collections,

The museum collection also had its inception under Decell but was put

on hold for years imtil the arrival of Paul Cartwright as Director. Efforts

were begun by the entire library staff to catalog the remaining books from

the pre-1915 book collection. Displays telling the history of the library and

the Ricks family were created by Ellzey, as were cases showing the John

Dimitry collection, the Willie Morris collection, the John Sharp Williams

collection, and other collections donated by prominent Yazoo families.

Plexiglass covers for the original 1901 wall cases and the cover for the large

library table in the center of the room were the donation of a local

patron of the library.

Special Collections and the Museum Room have become added

attractions and a valuable addition to a library system which has served

the public since its beginnings in 1838.



Museum Room and Special
Collections Sep 9,2003
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This is the newly
installed Museum Collection at Ricks
Memorial Library in Yazoo City, MS.
The room was dedicated at the
Centennial Celebration of the
library. Pictured Is Ricks Memorial
Librarian John E. Eiizey

In the display case shown above, the artifacts, letters, pictures and tools tell the
story of the Yazoo Library Association, founded in 1838 when Yazoo City was still
named Manchester and the Ricks family and Ricks Memorial Library, build in 1901.
Among the items in the case is the ietter from Fannle Ricks offering to buiid the iibrary
in memory of her husband Benjamin S. Ricks for a sum "not less than $20,000' (this
would cost In the millions today). Fannle hired one of the best architects In the
country, Alfred Zucker, and spared no expense In the construction of her husband's
memorial and the city and county's proudest and finest building.

On one of the shelves is a 1902 University of Mississippi yearbook with a full page
picture of Fannle Ricks and the dedication to her for having single-handedly financed
summer school at Oie Miss for 3 years. She was a great phiiantropist, having also a
building at Oie Miss named for Ricks and, in addition, she gave Yazoo City our beautiful
oval park called "Goose Egg."

On the next to bottom shelf is the Eiizey Collection of library tools that I had
accumulated over the years, including a circa 1900 book press, an old glue pot, and
other library related items,

The rest of the room includes the pre-1915 collection of library books, many dating
back to the early 1800s and even some from the 1700s. Also, there are some
Individual collections such as letters and books of U.S. Senator John Sharp Williams
from Yazoo who was a great supporter of the library in its early years and the John
Dimitry collection. John Dimitry was a renowned Southern writer of the late 19th
century from Louisiana and the collection of his books were given to the iibrary by his
wife, who had Yazoo connections.

The Special Coiiections room contains mostly material relating to Yazoo history and
genealogy and may by used by iibrary patrons but not taken out. Items in the
Museum Room are for display only.



Yazoo County Archives
at Ricks Memorial Library

What was once a conference center and later a computer lab at
Ricks Memorial Library in Yazoo City, MS, has now become the
Archives Room. The Archives Room houses county records
dating back to the 1820s, some from the Benton, MS, courthouse
whose records were moved to Yazoo City in 1850 when the new
county courthouse designed by William Nichols was completed.
This building was bumed in 1864 during the Civil War, but the
records were saved. Following the war, the records were housed in
another building until the current courthouse was completed in
1872.

County records stored in the basement of the courthouse for
about 60 years have been moved from there to Ricks Memorial
Library as well as from a no longer used school building located
about 20 miles away at Midway. At the urging of library director
Paul Cartwright and Rae Shannon, local genealogist, the Yazoo
County Board of Supervisors agreed to the move and now
thousands of valuable records which were destined to be lost

forever are safely stored at the library. Paul Cartwright oversaw
the removal of the records from both locations. Organization of
the records has been done almost entirely by Cartwright.

Original file cabinets from the court house were also moved to
the library. Large leather bound volumes are stored on open
shelves. Also, a large conference table and several work tables are
located in the Archives Room.

In 2010, Paul Cartwright arranged for the donation of a large
collection of county property maps from a local lawyer who was
retiring. These maps now form a valuable part of the Archives
Collection.



Hours:

Monday to Thursday: 8:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Friday: 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Saturday: 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon
Sunday and Holidays Closed

Services:

* 10 New Internet Computers for the Public

* Request and Reserve Service

* Reference Service

* Interlibary Loan Service

* Photocopy Service

* Microfilm Reader and Printer

* Books by Mail Service for Elderly

* Wheelchair Service at Powell Street

* US and Mississippi Tax Forms

* Public Typewriters

* Class Visits & Story Time

Genealogy and Local History:
* Early Newspapers on Microfilm

* Extensive Vertical File Collection

* Yazoo County and Mississippi Books

"I * US Census 1830 - 1930 for Yazoo County

,  * Other selected Census Microfilm

* Mississippi Materials

* Oral History Collection

* Pre-1915 Museum Book Collection

and Special Collections

Marking Mississippi History
B.S. Ricks

Memorial

Library in Yazoo
City was built in
memory of a
local planter.
The building
escaped
destruction dur

ing a 1904 fire
that destroyed
most of down

town Yazoo City.
It is the oldest

active library In
Mississippi.
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Books and Materials:

* Bestsellers

* Extensive Fiction Collection

Large Nonfiction Collection

Large Children's Collection

* Reference Collection

Biographies

Magazines

* Newspapers

* Large Print Books

* Audiocassettes

* CD Books

* MP 3 Books

* Outreach Grant Books

Thematic Book Tubs (30 books)

* Oversized and Annex Book Collection

Large Law Library
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